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Genetic factors influencing bodY biochemistry at the UniversitY of
sizeand metabolismalsoplay a role TexasHealthScienceCenterat Dallas.
in the relationshipof dietary fat to His studies of cultured human fat
cancer.A strain of rats tending to cells show a decline in functioning
becomemore obeseas adults was growth factor receptorswith aging,
foundto be muchmoresusceptibleto thusreducingtheability of epidermal
the tumor-generatingeffects of a growth factorand fibroblastgrowth
high-fatdiet thanwasa slower-grow- factor to inhibit aromataseactivity.
"Physiciansmay needto consider
ing,leanerstrainof rats.But the canfats
dietary
of
effects
cer-enhancing
werelesspronouncedif animalswere
'Weneed better human
fed a natural diet as opposedto a
popular
purifieddiet, saidDr. ClementIP, a studiesand fewer
notions on fiber and
cancerresearcherat the RoswellPark
N.Y.
in
Buffalo,
Institute
Memorial
cancer' without lumPing
A naturaldiet may havecertainunfibers togethen
suchasingredients
knownelements,
otherthanproteinin fishmeal.But a
purifieddiet, Dr. Ip told MwN,is one preventiveestrogentherapyonly for
women,"
of everyin- nonobesepostmenopausal
inwhichthecomposition
gredientis knownexactly.He usesca- saidDr. PaulMacDonald,alsoa prosein,for example,asa proteinsource fessorof ob-gynand biochemistryat
UTHSCD. He pointedto thesefindin a purifieddiet.
from three major in- ingsin light of the 1984NIH consenResearchers
stitutionscitedevidencesupporting sus developmentconferencerecomwomen
thetheory that fat playsa role in the mendingthat postmenopausal
of endometrialandbreast be consideredfor supplementalestrodevelopment
es- gen to preventosteoporosis.
cancerby potentiatingincreased
Findingsfrom otherstudieson the
trogen production.Adipose tissue
functionsasan endocrineorgan,said effectsof ht and fiber on tumor gror'tth
chairman wereoftenconflicting.Dr. RashidaA.
Dr.ArtemisP.Simopoulos,
Health Karmali, an associateprofessorof
of
Institutes
National
of the
nutritioncoordinatingcommittee,re- nutrition at Rutgers University in
ferringto fat tissue'sabilityto convert New Brunswick, NJ., said studies
adrenalestrogenprecursorsinto ac- with rats showedthat dietaryfish oil
tive,circulatingestrogenthroughthe either inhibitedthe growth of transMore- plantedbreastor prosLatetumorsor
actionof the enzymearomaLase.
over,shesaid,obesitylowersthe nor- reducedthe numberof chemicallyinmallyprotectivelevelof sex-hormone- ducedtumors.
An epidemiologicstudyof menwith
bindingglobulinsin the blood.
Efficient. Dr. Pentti K. Siiteri, a prostatecancersupportsher findings,
reproductiveendocrinologistat the Dr. Karmali said.Of the dietaryrisk
University of California,San Fran- factorsexamined,a lack of seafood
ciscqpointedout that postmenopausal rankedthe highestand wassubstanwhich or- tially higherthana lack of greenvegwomenlack progesterone,
estrogenac- etables,which are rich in both fiber
dinarilycounterbalances
tion.And clinicalstudieshaveshown, and vitamins.She suggeststhat the
hesaid,that adiposetissueis among omega-3fatty acidsin fish mayinhibit
themost efficientin carryingout the certaintumors by blocking the production of prostaglandins.
estrogenconversionprocess.
Dr. Clifford W. Welsch,a professor
Age alsoaddsto increasedestrogen
productionin fat tissue,saidDr. Evan of anatomyat MichiganStateUniverR. Simpson,a professorof ob-gynand sity in EastLansing,notedthat some
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animal studiesimplicatepolyunsatuof breast
ratedfats in the derrelopment
crncer and exoneratesaturatedfats.
But otherfindingsare contradictory.
The researchersattribute the inconsistenciesto the difficulty in quantifying dietary intake overlong spans
of time anda lack of considerationof
factorssuchas exercise,total calorie
intake,and the interactionof dietary
componentssuchas fat and fiber.
The NationalCancerInstitutemaY
soonlauncha multicenterclinicaltrial
to determinewhetherdietswith 20%
or lessof total caloriesfrom fat will
reducethe incidenceof breastcancer.
"This studywill permit moreprecise
examinationof the natureof dietary
changeandthe potentialinfluenceof
otherfactorsthat may interact,suchas
totalcalories,energyexpenditure,and
body weight," said Dr. PeterGreenwald, NCI directorof cancerprevention andcontrol.The study,if feasible,
could enroll about 30,000womenat
30 centers,he said.
Fibers differ. Dr. LucienJacobs,an
professorof medicineat the
associate
University of California,Davis,presentedstudiesin animalsimplicating
certainkinds of fiber in carcinogenesis.Ratsfeddietshigh in pectin,oat
or corn bran, carrageenan,or agar
hada higher incidenceof coloncancer
than did controls.But rats fed diets
high in cellulose,wheatbran,or lignin
fibers had a lower incidenceof colon
qrncer,he said.
His studiesshowedthat the types
were
of fiber linkedto carcinogenesis
highly fermentable. Fermentation
lowersthe pH in the colon,prompting
epithelialcell gr:owth,and it "appears
to enhancethe initiationstageof carcinogenesisby stimulating cell proliferation followingcarcinogen-induced
DNA alterations."
"We needbetter studieson humans
and fewer popular notions on fiber
and cancer,"Dr. Jacobssaid."We can
no longerlump fiberstogetherwhen
consideringtheir effect on carcinoI
genesis."
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